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T11(. ICC:AE"TARY OF' T~£ TIU:A IUIIIY 
w,..,.., .. oro-. 

lo.ay 1~. 1942 

Doar llr. Preoi<lont: 

In accordance with th& roq~oot 

( ./ I 
,-rJ 

in rour peraonal and confidential ~~

r&ndum to me of l~y 7, 1942, with reapeot 

to tbe Chioag<~ Tribune t!att.er , I am 

onoloaing a memo randum and a a~~ry 

thereof atating the facto . Tbe meoo

randuc conoludea that the implications 

ot illpropriety are without foundation. 

Faith!~~~;} 
Secretary of the Troaaury. 

Tbo Proaldent , 

'!'be 'lihl te House. 

l>noloaure. 



SUMMARY OF MEMORANDUM ON 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE REF'ONb 

The attached memorandum, based primarily on 

the file record of the case, concludes that the impli

cations of impropriety in its handling are without 

foundation. The Chicago Tribune imported newsprint 

paper which was entitled to free entry, if it possessed 

the characteristics of paper chiefly used in the print

ing of newspapers at the time of the passage of the 

Tariff Act of 1980. The Bureau, after investigation 

of independent sources, found that at that time there 

was in such use a class of newsprint paper having an 

ash content ranging from 2% to 6-l/2%. It accordingly 

modified a previous finding that the ash content of 

free newsprint paper did not exceed 2% and directed 

refunds in the amounts of $79,072, 64 and $87,627. 18 

to be paid the Tribune Company. Exceptions to this action 

were taken by the General Accounting Office on procedural 

grounds and did not impugn the finding on ash content. The 
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exceptions raised questions of law whloh were fully 

considered in conference by the Chief Counsel of 

Customs, the Assistant General Counsel in charge of 

Customs, and the General Counsel of t he T1•easury and 

were held to be without substance, Toe r efund was 

accordingly paid. 

On January 23, 1942, an empl oyee of the 

General Account ing Office intimated that someone in 

the Bureau of Customs had been improperly influenced 

in the matter and that he intended to cause court action 
to be instituted in t he case, if possible. Such court 

action could be taken only by the Department of Justice. 

The At torney General has advised the Treasury Depart

ment in a formal opinion that the Comptroller General 

is without Jurisdiction to review the acta and decisions 

of the Secretary of the Treasury and the Collectors 

of Customs in the performance of their atatutory duties, 

Recently two newapaper men have inquired 

about a scandal connected with a refund paid to the 

Chicago Tribune. They were assured that there was 

no scandal and the case was outlined to them. 



MEMORANDUM 

Chicago Tribune Refund 

The following extract from a letter was 

communicated to the Secretary by the President for 

investigati on on May 7, 1942: 

"I understand that within the last 
two years, the Customs Bureau picked up 
an item running well over a million 
dollars in additional pulp tax due by 
t he Chicago Tribune on the importation 
of pulp paper which had not come up to 
the grade permitted under the free im
portation provisions. What happened in 
the Customs, according to my tale, sounds 
at least a little screwy. As a matter of 
fact, I understand that the Regulations 
or the Law were l ater fiddl ed with to 
purge the Chicago Tribune situation. 
This latter information I cannot vouch for , 
but that there is something to look into 
I am confident. I thought you might want 
to pasa it along. I f I pass it along, it 
will probably die because it would get 
into the very bands of the peopl e who 
might have acted with less than propriety. " 

{1) An examination of the file discloses that 

on July 22, 1939, the Collector of Customs at Chicago 

submitted to the Bureau of Customs for decision the 

question whether newsprint paper containing more than 

2% ash content was "standard newsprint paper" within 

the meaning of paragraph 1772 of the Tariff Act of 1930, 
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and as such, entitled to free entry. The paper had 

been imported by the Chicago Tribune and was entered 

f or consumption at the Port of Chicago. The Collector 

was of the opinion that the paper was entitled to free 

entry. 

(2) Title II, sec. 201, par. 1772 of the Tariff 

Act of 1930 provides that "standard newsprint paper" , 

when imported into the Unit ed Stat es, shall be exempt 

from duty. The phrase "standard newsprint paper" firs t 

appeared in the Tariff Act of 1922, and the Secretary of 

the Treasury, for the purpose of carrying out the pro

vi sions of the Act, provided a series of tests and 

standards for determining what standard newsprint paper 

was. T. D. 39778, T.D. 40996, T.D. 44317, T.D. 45128, 

T. D. 45418(4), and T. D. 49874. This practice (but not 

the particular te st a and standards) was approved by the 

United Statu Custom.a Court of Appeals. T.D. 43358. 

One of the st andards so established was that the ash 

content should not be more than 2%. T.D. 40996. 

(3) In response to the Chicago Collector's 

request for a ruling, the Bureau held, by letter dated 
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August 10, 1939, that booauae the marohandiae under 

consideration bad an ash content in axceaa of 2~ it 

was not entitled to free entry under paragraph 1772. 

(4) '!'he utter was re-open.ed in Nonaber, 

1939, by counael tor tha Tribuna CoaplllJ' and b7 oounael 

for the Import Cosm!ttte of the American Papar Industry. 

A atatoment was aubmi tttd by these counasl assorting 

that from timo to time newsprint paper hu boon ode 

with fillere producing an ash content ranging from 

2 to 7% and that the ohlef use of such paper has bten 

for newspapera. The atattaent aleo aaaarttd that at 

least ona doJUstio m.lll in 1930 and the reara l..l:wldiately 

prior thereto canutactured newsprint paper with an aah 

content of approximately 6 to 6-1/2%, and that auoh 

paper waa uaad almoat solely !or printing a newspaper. 

Th• mill roforrad to waa identified as that of the 

International Paper Coapanr, located at LiTar.ore 

Falls, !Iaino. 'l'he paper -• dneloped apaciallt for 

the New York Daily Newa, but waa aubaaquontly aold in 

comparatinly amall quantities to other Naw England 
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newspapers for special purposes. As an independent 

check, the Bureau of Customs consul ted t he Public 

Printer, who confirmed that the ash content of news-

pPint paper manufactured by the International Paper 

Company for the New York Daily News and other news

papers (including Christian Science Monitor, Boston 

Post, and Atlanta Constitution) prior to 1930 had an 

ash content ranging from 3. 3,% to 8. 2% Copies of the 

New York Daily News for 1furch 1, 1930, and April 1, 

1930, were analyzed by t he chief chemist of the Customs 

laboratory in New York. His analysis showed that the 

ash content ranged from 4. 48% to 5. 95%. 

(5) On November 29, 1939 , the following 

anonymous tel egram, addressed to the Commissioner of 

Customs and signed "A Publisher" , was received: 

"HAVE YOU ASKED THE MANAGER OF 
THE AMERICAN PAPER ASSOCIATION WHY HE 
AND HIS CUSTOMS EXPERTS HAVE NEVER 
REPORTED TO YOU OH ANY O'l.'HER OFFICER 
AS TO THE NEWSPRINT NON BEING IMPORTED 
BY THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE AND THE NEW 
YORK NEWS AND HAVE YOU HAD YOUR 
CHEMISTS EXAMINE I r' 

(6) On March 19, 1940, the Commissioner of 

Customs stated, in a letter to the Collector at 
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Chicago, that after a careful consideration of the 

entire record the Bureau was satisfied that at the 

time of, and immediately prior to, the passage of the 

Tariff ! ct of 1930 a class of newsprint having an ash 

content ranging fro~ 2% to 6-1/2%, but conforming in 

all other respects to the specifications fo r standard 

newsprint paper as published in the Treasury Decisions 

cited in paragraph (2) hereof, was chiefly used in 

the printine of newspapers. The Commissioner, there

fore, ruled that newsprint having an ash content up 

to 6-1/2%, but conforming in all other respects to the 

specifications of standard newsprint paper, as previously 

defined, was entitled to entry f ree of duty under para

graph 1772 of the Tariff !ct. This ruling was published 

as T. D. 50120(4 ). 

(7) In a letter dated May 11, 1940, the 

Chicago Collector of Customs adviled t.he Commissioner 

of Customs that exceptions had been taken by tne 

lnTestigator in Charge, Customs Field Audit, General 

Accounting Office, against the liquidltion and re

liquidation of the importation of standard newsprint 

paper which had been the subject of the Bureau's 
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ruling of March 19, 1940. The Collector stated that 

two checks in refund were drawn on April 30, 1940, in 

the eum of $79,072. 64 to cover r efunds under liquida

tion, and $87,627.18 covering re· liquidations. Because 

of the exceptions, the Collector retained possession 

of both checks. The Collector enclosed a memorandum 

from the Investigator in Charge, General Accounting 

Office , setting forth the grounds of his exceptions. 

(8) The exceptions involved matters of law 

and were referred to the Legal Division of the Treasury 

Department for study. The exceptions did not go to 

the merits of the case, but involved questions of pro

cedure. That is to say, the General Accounting Office 

did not question the findings of the Bureau with 

respect to the ash content of neweprint in use 

immediately prior to the passage of the Tariff Act 

of 1930, but questioned the authority of the Department 

to authorize the liquidations and re-liquidationa, 

The exception• were considered in conference by the 

Chief Counael of Cuatoma, the Aniltant General 
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Couneel in charge of Customs, and the General Counsel 

of the Treasury Department, a.nd were held to be without 

substance. Accordingly, a telegram, signed by the 

Acting Secretary of the Treasury, was eent to the 

Chicago Collector instructing him to release both 

checks to t he Tribune Company. A letter, signed by 

the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, was alao sent to 

the Collector setting forth the grounds upon which the 

Department felt obliged to disregard the exceptions. 

A copy of this letter was also sent to the Investigator 

in Charge of the General Accounting Office . This 

action apparently closed the matter. 

(9) At the beginning of the year 1942, the 

!a ail tant Secretary of the Treasury in charge of 

Cuatoma and the Aaaiatant General Counsel of the 

Treasury in charge of Customs had a conference with 

the Comptroller General. For some time paat, corres

pondence between the General Accounting Office and the 

Treasury Department, relating to Customs utters, had 

been marked by an acerbity which it waa thought wiae to 

eliminate, if possible. I t was agr eed at the conference 
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with the Comptroller General that steps looking to that 

end should be taken. Accordingly, a further conference 

was held on January 23, 1942, attended, on behalf of the 

Treasury Department, by the issistant General Counsel in 

charge of Customs , the Corruniaaioner of Customs and one 

of tho latter's assistants . Two employees of the General 

Accounting Office , but not the Comp troller General, 

attended the conference. During the conference, the 

Chicago Tribune case came up and one of the official s 

of the General Accounting Office intimated that some 

one in the Bureau of Customs had been improperly influ

enced in the matter. He stated that he intended to 

cause court action to be instituted in the case, if 

possible. The results of the conference , including the 

intimation of improper influence , were reported to the 

Assistant Secretary in charge of Customs and the General 

Counsel for the Department of the Treasury. 

There have been two inquiries from newspaper

men on the matter. !bout two weeks ago, the head of 

the Washington Bureau of the Chicago News said that he 
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had a message f rom his offi ce asking him to inquire 

about e. story the. t there was a scandal connected 

with a refund in a l arge amount , said to be e. million 

dollars or more, to the Chicago Tribune on imports 

of newsprint and that the rumor was that a Civil 

Service official of the Bureau of Customs had been 

"reached". He was assured that there was no scandal 

connected with the mat ter and the case was outl ined 

to him. A few days later there was a quite similar 

inquiry from a Washington columnist who was given 

the same information. 

Conclusion 

It appears from the file record that the 

implications of the communication quoted at the 

beginning of this memorandum are without foundation. 

Any court action contemplated by the General Account

ing Office could be instituted only by the Department 

of Justice. The Attorney General has advised the 

'I'reasury Department that the Comptroller General 
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has no authority to review determinations of Collectors 

of Customs with respect to quantity, value and classi

fication of imported merchandise, or the duties appli

cable thereto , affecting the liquidation of import 

entries , or to review the acta and decisions of the 

Secretary of the Treasury and the Collectors of Customs 

in the performance of their statutor,y dut ies. Op. No. 131, 

vol. 39, June 24, 1940. 



TELEGRAM 

AUGUST l4 1942 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

lly dear llr. Presidents 

Wednesday afternoon Sam Rosenman 
sent over to the Treasury a draft of a proposed Executive 
Order which would have torpedoed end sunk the Treasury. 

Thursday aft ernoon, thnough the courtesy of lira. Brady 
I r eceived the following verbal message from yous 

~Tell Henry this order has nothing to do wi th t he 
Trea sury and he should go ahead and make his inspection 
trip .• 

To say I was relieved, would be an understatement. 

I will be on the farm Saturday afternoon and evening 
if you should want to reach ae there or later the 
Treasury telephone operator will be able to reach me 
at ell t imes . 

Beat regards. 

Henry llorgenthau, Jr. 





THE WHITE H OUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 10 , 1942. 

Wl!IIORANDUM FOR 

THE SECnE':'A.~Y OF Tim T~URY 

Forget th1a. The Joint 

Ch1ef e of Staff' have nothing 

to do with thia and Leahy 

underatanda all a bout i t. 

F. D. R. 

Letter to the Secretar y of the 
Treasury f r om Admiral Leoht , dated 
October 7, 1942, r e Joint etter , 
prepared bY the Secretary, to the 
Secr etary of State to be signed by 
the Secretaries of War, Treasury 
and l•avy , with r eference to suspending 
freedom from examination of diplomatic 
pouches and mail , persons anc baggage 
of diplomats entering or leaving 
the U. s. 



...--.. -
TMC SECACTARY 0, THE' TREASURY 

WA .... IN0T0H 

October 12, 1942 ' 

~ dear Wr. President: 

In accordance with our conversation 
yesterday I am enclosing a draft of a 
statement on section 512 of the Revenue 
Act of 1942 which you may wish t o have 
before you when the Act is signed. The 
draft states the Presidential interpre
tation of the section so that it does 
not violate the constitutional principle 
of the independence of the Executive. 

Sincerel y yours , 

/1 J 
cfJJz~~-The President, 

The White House . 

Enclosure. 
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ot the Cn1tt4 Statea. l n execution or --h.n.t 4ut!-· , I l:..a•c car.-

fully tx.aln~ the R•Ttn~ Act ot 1942 to whleh I t&Tt A!!lxtd 

I refer tc uctlon 1512 or tl-.t Act. , w: 1ch prov14tll 

'Chapter ~a ( rtleti~ ~· Jo1ot cocoittoo) 
11 a:u~cd \7 ~112.tt at the t ~ tl"treo!' the 
tollowic., :u• .. e~ lor:; 

"m. sol?. .A!)])I~o~ PO.iiS :"0 O!'~J.n" ncrJ... 

• 1(a) ":'be Joint Cocdt.ttt OZl Interl:.&l 
Jlrrtanat l'ez,atS.on or the Ohio! *)f Sbff ot wch 
Joi nt ~a:mlt~tt , u1on anproTrl ot the Chai~an 
or Vic.-Cbair.-n , 11 author1at4 to eecure 41-
reetty !"r.J ~~ urtc 'lt I nter"' l :itTe.:cl! 
(l"':r\cll~ tlt Attle4:nnt Ga.:arU C?'\:.Atal for 
•"'• ""urt:au '0! lD~f'rn.tl 3.t:Tt~). or !!reetl7 
fr~:~: 1..n7 utet.tht dr4lrt;Jt:lt, 'ho.r4, 'buru!l, 
"'"'ne-.; , ic.!!tpt:<~~tnt tttabl1t!uant or 1tlttru
mentAl1t:r of tl)t ,OTfrru::ent , 1ntorrat1on, ~-
Ctttlons. aatr , tttlcttta ~ tat1tt1c&, f~r 
tht ,u.~ott o! -~1~ 1~veat1cat4one, ~.,ortt 
AM at udhe relr ~1Jt to lnttmal rt•er:.u.e ~ 
U'ln. 
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••(11) !Ia• BarMu ot Internal llncue 
( b alwlia& tu .U.letaat Qc.ral a-eel t«r 
the llaHu ot Intemal lenau) , PecnltlYa 4e
JMU"'-h , llouda, "--• qco1ae, 1D4a]IC-
4at .. UIIl11-.ata Ul4 1Det~tal1Ual u. 
au\11Drize4 e4 41reote4 to t'IIJ'IIilh 1110h btor
•UOIIl, ~·uoa.e, aate, .. tiu.t .. e4 
tt.U•Uoa ~to th• 1o1Dt o-ittM ... 
Interul. RIY- !'uaUOIIl or the Cklet ot 
Statt ot auoh 1olllt c~u .. , upo11 req-t 
•de parauaat to thla aeoUou. • • 

Ba4 t- aeot1cm bee before • u a eepanh liUl, I ahoul4 hit.Ye 

11111oh it oa-141llate4. lloweTar, ebce the rest ot the tie,_ Aot 

ot 1942 oc.tabe lastelatlc. neoea•lll'J' to the proaeouuc. ot the 

1Dhrprue4 u to lla -.nt tutlaul, I lane eipa4 the liUl. 

U 1a ..U HtUe4 thlt.t, -.Aar the C...etHoaUon, the 

exaoutin llranu ot .- O..ara.t 1a 1114epell4.at ot the lag1a

laUn llranola, 8114 tha latter hea no rt&lat or t~~~tllori\7 t o re

quire the -ouun llruoh to t'IIJ'IIiah to the lasteJ.aU n llranola 

1atomat1c., papen, -.4 aate, na tvaieJU:ac ot w1a1o1a t- Pree1-

4•t ~ ~ lie U.ec.aleteat or 1BOOOQ&Uble wUh the p!lblio 

tatereet. llaat hea lle8D the J081Uoa ot the 'ltlltOutlYe llruoh ot 
the Oo"'oeor.zrw~-t 1D t laa bhfatl'Wllau ot J.1lloel.D, Olnelu4, e4 

preoe48Dh wtaiola aupport t hat propoal UOA. h la eutflolet to 

po1Di out that a aathorltaUn etet-t ot the 4ooirlaa wu 

a4e '117 aa ac•OT ot the IIDuee ot :lepzu8DtaUft6. I rater to 

the repari ot ille .... o-1"" oa the J'e410llll'J' 1a iha oua 
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o! Oeorco -. Sow.rd, Llol o~or Rot14ont In China ((1879) B.R. Bop. 

lo. 141, •eth Cone •• 34 lttt.). Tbt Hoatt Co~ittee on 1Xpen41• 

turtt 1n tbe Ste.te Ileoputment t'roowed. the 1t tuanct of ~ aubpgtQI 

D.w, ~ 41l'tCt1t\f J.:r. Stwaz4 \o produce certain bookt, That 

Cc:::::aS tt.ee o:a tht JQ.iidar)" 1&141 

•t t, ae tbt Oo.atttee on lx»e~tur~• tn 
th.e State D.,a...""'\Dt!1t btUne, theat are _1\lblic 
boo~t. then lt , ... , Ttr7 clear t~ your ~t

he that that 0011&1 the 4•e clataken the "rJra,er 
oroee4ure tn a court of JutUce. 1'heir tuWoeGA 
W1l 11SJi1 o.'>oW.4 be houo4 to ~he hio;llut 
esecut h•t ott1ctr he."llD£ chuce. C""J.ttodj", r.M 
control o! .uch publi c recorda. Since the ca .. 
of :aurr, where a •ulm?•M .mu_ 11m wet 6e
mcndel! of the. coUTt 'by the 4tfend.ant qalntt 
Thocat Jetftrton, then Prtt 14tnt o! the United 
State.---._"!.4. the rt&ht to baTt IUch writ inue4 
waa ~tterm1~~4 b7 th@ ChJet J uett c.--to baTt a 
C6l't ain letter. knowa •• ' the itlkinao:~; letter,' 
then on the fUtt or tht ltate n.pe.rtzent, .,ro
&lce4, tbe ul\l&l count hat been !or a C?:1111t t.t 
of Co~••• to 4lrect a letter to t~e hee4 of 
\1--t prol)tr d.~artat:\t , ?r tht Eom.ae, 'b)' reaolut.l on , 
t~ eall ~oa t!-t 'l)r~tr uecu.U ,., ')!!leer, to vro-
4uct tbt eat, ltarl~ t~.at et!ttcer to , ,t ~,,,..,. 

tion ,r the bookt f r ')a bh tuboKtc.att b;r ~ law!'ul 
&N:l•· .. a t lt aq bt aeke4, cann.ot eht Eoute 41rtC't 
& IU~OIU tO UJ:f UICUti'Yt Of!lce.r O! the e_.,e,rl
a l!ltl to ro4uct ttr bookt aetu.all7 in hit ~oeo-
.. ,tioe in the courtt ot ort1cl~l tut,r, end 
'trrlt:.i: t hns bttort tbt Routt !or t !lt P\Jr'POII or 
in!or,...uon or to a14 an luqu117f CortalnlT 
that caD be done , and, ln "'ro-,.r e&ttt, oucht 
t o bt 4ont l but, iD cont.-pl8tlon o! law, un&tr 
our theory ot CO'Ytl'un:.tnt, all tl- e recorda ot 
tht ~ecutl'Yt dt~artment t art ~dtr the control 
of the Preo!4ont of the ~1to4 ltatoo: and, 
elthout~ the a,utt toaet1met •~4• retolutlont 
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1-o o head ~! &. dt..,arteer.t to ..,'r~uce w.ch took• 
~r 1l-n:nera, "'!!It 1• it eo~c.r1Yod that , in rltJ3 
~oubttul Cf'.le, n~ hu4 of de·.D.l't--:ent wnu.l d brir., 
be'-r~ ~ c'~1ttee e. ~~~ n~u~P cny o! ~hP ree?rdt 
of hte ~:·ice without per=i aaion ~! . or tbn~Jl· 
•ation with hi s ·~~erior , ~he ?rea1dcnt o! the 
unite4 S~atea; and all r~tolut1ons di~ccted to 
the Preaide."1t ->f the t1'!1! te4 S6;a tet t.o !)rod '.lee 
pto,l)cra within t~e cora~r-'Jl o! :t,, Zxec·.1.t1ve , it 
p roperl:r dro.1n'l, contain c. clauae, ' 1! 111 hi• 
J~ent not l~conalatent with ~he public interest. ' 
~4 cha~oTer the Fresident hae ret·~~ed (~• eome
timea he has) that , in l\11 .tuds.t:e~ .. . it was nol 
c?:.l1stant wi"!:: the ~'4~"llc lnterut ~ t:.:ive the 
Hou.n euch lr:!'"or:::o.tion, no turfh&r ; rcceed1n4' 
haYe e·1er beon tclc:e.n to c~a,d !.he .,; r.,~uetion ')f 
,,t.ch !.:'lfor::u!.tion. I nched, ".:;!OD principles , it. 
·~uld tee tha.~ thlt o1.-u.st be ao. The Sxec:Jtlve 
1e as int~p~ent of either house ~r Consreaa AI 
either house o! Co~rett 11 inde,endent o! hi:. 
an4 th~ cannot call tor the rec?r4t ~r hit • ction 
or the action of hit of!'icert l!l.rJ.ntt his content , 
er:1 c~re than be can call tor ezJ:¥ ot the Journals 
acd recor4t of the H6ute or Senate. 

"l'he hi~en uercita of thia po·..-er of cal
li~ r , r doC"UU:.enta. pe:r~t . wo'Jld be , 1:1 the 
CDurte o! .,, tt.1ce. bj· the eowh ~r the United 
State a, ~4 tbe Bouaa woul4 not !or a mo~ent 
,ercit itt journals to be taken from itt potttt
&i<)n 'b:,· one of itt atdttMt cler:C:t an4 co.rr1ed 
into .o. court 1n 4be41ence to a subpoena 4~ 
it.uad by •he court . 

•ne gilchle! of ~he Eg,~•e call1t~c; for doe-.t
~antt m1iht , .. 111 bE a V~/ ~re•t o~. Suppote 
the President 1' ~aged 1= a ne~ot1at1on with a 
!oreian bOvern:t~~ . o~e of $~oat delicate cha:ao
ter , ~on whl.cl): peace ~r war Qft;;' 6epan4, m:d 
Gieh 1t 1t n tG117 naceate..ey to keep ucret: 
;ru.et he , at e:he cell ot t4e iioutt , or ot MY eom
cittee of the SQ~te , tpre&d ~o~ 1~• record• ~ch 
atate ••crets to the detrioent ?: t~e QOuntry? 
k:obo~ cuot Jude• "'~>•• thio point . I t clearly 
c~ot ~. th• Ro~•• or 1~• co~ittee, t ecauae 
tllt;~ c~ot know the ic:pnte!'.Ce o: lavir:l> the 
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4o1~• : ~ &Xtc~·!Yt 4t;Art.en• ep~ ••ere~. 
=~~ t.e.d ott~ CXtCl!!Yc 4•~.z~t:t, ~cre:~rt, 
&'\ll~ 'bt t.: e .: ~· 1 1 ::Q C..tt &r.d C..cL!e 1 ~ 
\QO:. hit :~c. :-c.,ou!t!:.l~1 to • c p.oo:le , u.J. 
~:) tta t~".lu, ~n & cau a: !..;n .... -~:..~ lrou_:~t 
IG&lut h1a !'t~ ,, t:!a.!;, !! U1 ac';a t:t ~•e
!tll1 L!!.;o~o;a, •1'!.1~ •T'O-:"'._t , .c: t~ ~ 
te•rU:• .. ~ :;: !: • ;-utl!c l~!t:retta. • 
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Chief .Bxeout he, ca4 tlloee hee4a ot 4epe.rbcte or lll4epoc4ent 

eatablte~ta or egenotea throusb wbioh be aota, to elate~• 

when the tllmlah1D.J ot Woratlon woal.4 be lll-ln•t with the 

pabl1o later .. t. 1'bd 1a 11.0t a hlloUon ot Wbortllllate ottioerto 

or .-ploy ... ot the _u .... b!'lllloh. J.eslalaUcm that woal.4 eeek 

to wbatl tute the jqd&•at ot the ftbor411lah tor that ot the 

Clhiet Bmoutln 1D that resar4 would be ol sarl.y lll'flll14 un4er the 

Oonatituticm, It 1e rq 1111.deretanding that thAI 1IOrd •cUreotlJ" ia 

uaad 1D aeotlon 5.12 1;o ..,.ble thAI loin\ c-ittee, ..,_ it eo 

deairee, to O&J'1'T oa dealln&a dlreotl~ with IIIIOh nbor41nate 

egeno1N or ottiolala u are prtnet:p&l.l.T re&poGeible tor the 

llltoraaUon, uta, nattatloa, eatiutea, or .-.&eaUOII.I 1D wbioh 

the lolllt Ca.Hhe -..;r be illt-'ad• lee.Ti.Dg to the aubor41nate 

egeootea rsr ottiolala the rMJG~~A~lblll ~ of H<Nrin& ap1)1'0ftl of 

the Pree14•t or the llaad ot tile a.pan.nt or llldepedet 

aetablle~t or eg.,or. 

I do aot wiah to be 11114eretood u tndloatla,i that 

-terlal aboQl4 aot be hra1u.d to the OGasreas. Into.-uarn, 

atdlntoe, ud uta 1Jr. poaeealllcm ot the auouu .... braob ue 

ott• UOMM1'7 to the laclalatlft llnneJa, I\ la 11Q' pollOf that 

1n n., - .,._ ne tiUBiaiWI& ot ~ w~ucm, ataUnloa, 

u4 data 1a 1101: oleerl.T lll-.ln.,t with tlla plibllo illtereat, U 
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eholll4 . .. requeet of either Bowie of \he CollitrN• or Ue 

4.-ait~ .... 1-.tiatel,r u4 wltbout 4•'-*7 'be tan.t.Ma. boubh 

llllould 'be raeolnd b f&'f'or of tbe Oc.grM•• OBl.7 1n ibat ~ 

4611 the no bNno'Ue of the GoT~t bMt pwtora t heir dllUN. 

1fT appl'Oftl of eaoUon Sl2 te :PN41oated 011 the 1nte't'"

pr.tat1on ot .. oUOD 51.2 u eteted h~ 
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~~/Qili!CAIA r / Date 

n"'- : .J \ ~~~. 

Oc\ober lS, 19io~ _ 

•~·~l=~~z~---------
.... _ ----~1.!'"!1'1!!""!!!_ _____________ - --

~ !II! rm'1d ot !ib! !!gDt4 h&! 
._.,.r lw 

J'Gr !ib! ""-1d..t . Seore'-7 llorpntllm arri:'t4 tbU 

-s.q . .. - .U~.to- hia. Tbmk,..,.. tor 
,..,..r &004 Muap. Sipt4 'liDD\. 
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THt S(CRETAAV OF THC TREASURY 
WAaHINOTOH 

MJ!WlfUNDlJII P(ft TI!B FRESIDBHT ( aPUIU U&IDUillL)_ 

FROII SECRETARY IICI!G&NTIIAU I J[ j1 
I diaeusaed with General ll&rthall the aa"ter of placing aaenta engaged in Presidential protection in .adllter7 ttatua. He clirecteol Colonel 0. L. Helaon to adnae the Chief ot the Secret Strnce concerrd.n& the Mtho4a b7 11h.ich it could be aecOIIIPliahed, and attached it a memorandum relating to the procedure which Colonel Helaon etated could be f ollowed. It epecifi .. that all of the agente a&T be lrtiOrll in at one• ae printea and placed on perunent Jdlit.ar7 tllrloug)l or each agent aar be aworn in ae a printe an4 placed on permanent furlough a abort time before it appears that he ia to be inducted into the Arrq. It alao apeei!iee that agents onr 35 1•ara old haYing al.l.l.tar7 uperience aa;r be c.-iuioned an4 ~atelJ placed on pe.rmanent inactin atatua ao that they aay continue to !unction ae Secret Service Agents . 

I !eel it a4Yiaable to ha•• all ot the agents p~tly placed in et&tua which will aaaure their continuance in the detail and I will request that atepa be taken to colllllliaaion eligible agents and to twear in the nma!M•r ae printea in accordance with the proposal of Colonel Helaon. U you han in llind &nT 80di!ieation of thia procedure , will you please advise .11141? 

Jfvn?~~ . 

• 
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TH E. $CC R ETARV 0 ~ TH E T REAS U R Y 

W A SMI N O TO N 

December b, 1942 

~ dear !lr. President : 

I au enclosinc herrwith a me!norandum which sho"s the status of the Phil ippine funds . I want to drew your attention part icularly to iteiDS 9 and 10 which amount to ~&5,000, 000 and $~0 ,000 ,000, respectively. These funds are the property of the Phi l i ppine Govern~~nt and they can do with then as they see f i t . The rest of the funds , •s I unoerstand it, have s t r i ncs att ached to them. 

·-

Sincerely yours, 0 
(f!;r:,;K~!L 

"The President, 

The White House . , 

' 



pt A II!!I I'l l I" M l LJ1, 1Jt! Pllf'ltl"l 

If !I IA , t!I!: I a p O P !'f O ! I!I!~Itll )!) , J..ti,l 

Al'not:i'tll.,.n\11 ~WT"J1 

1, 20.U164 l"l!W>9Ln• t""ut. P~~rA 
(1tlt etMl Re'I"Wiile ) 

: , 20tl716 l'bUiJif!,J'A 'T'Net. f un4 
COCotua .. OU fu (l.uun-•1 .. ~..,... , 

6et. lllordl ~. l'r\1.2 ()1 St.at.. !4, 
St.,; , 4 ) •• ~1'14.4 
S.c. "t.J J, II, Co'-"" 

let !itt JO, 1";"\1. ('-1 5t.At. ?6o) 
S.e. 60?i(• ) , •• t..<lllad&:l bT 
S.c. "'ot l"'blte l>o. )00,76\.tl 
Con"""'"' • .,.,.,mv•4 Allllo ? , 
1'9)9) 

), :.'011762 hlUJ.pp!.la !r'\lft. rtw~ll l t l ~r.i:ll e , ~'J(I;t {J~ SUL, 
(lllp(lr't. luUu ) Sl., ,_c, t, ) •• • ftlqlded b)' 

'-c. 6 or ~Uc ""· )01.), 
i'blb Coq"•'• • ::II;W'(I-..4 
.4\1(. 7 , 1'9)9) 

"""bllc )71, ·~•d t• c. 
u . n:.tc .... ho J«.!-.n or Slu1r J.ct e! 2?}7()!) 
;.oht., 'IU) .u - o.J Itt 
~. 6 ~>f l",.t.Ue r.o . :\XI, 
76t l\ Olwr "U• ..,,.,_ ~ I 
A!o.( . 7, lop 

' · l)U'1'1) 1'1\SJI.,..,lne lNI\ Plllld Act t•ret. II , 1~ f» ;)Ut. 
UOMAp r u ) )1. , ~. 4, u .-dlld. 

Jpt•m.l ,._-~ \.AUI c.IJU•Ct.N 14 ~~ 
~.L\M !t.a.t•• \11'011 al'tte\u , tpocla, 
..,,.., , or I"'Jre'!!MilLH t(IQtr~ tnl.o ~,~~,. 

t!ntU I ~t.r.\el (T(II' t.he 1"11lhltJ.r.41 
hlM'III t . 

1 ..... e<~lhet...ll tn tile t..h1l4><1 s u.w-• 
011\lt r u -..ct. lA C<KIIfllit otl 'tdloll)' 
o r rt4ll:l"l1M r orucUOI'l or .,r f16.1oot4 
! f"'JA _ t ..,.lah •1>llll7 of l"''IU 'Ioim 
'nl'I'Y'. or rro<lllct Son. 

0\ltht colhtt•ct lljiOn •rt.$clu 
¢Cft!r, '""" t.n• l'hlli,.,pint 
41'UJ~U.co. 

·~ "'~"lit. ..... d t.fl tt .. &n"W:1. G! 
t.•.t ta.a..• Co>1Je<t.ood ., •u.n.r• "'ffo

"-" r,..... -Q>r efol'e Olft"oon 111 u. .. e--.,..., ... all!!. or tM ~tl ~ ;o tMa 
.u,ll!>oet••l"tll w 1 I'Otlf'ht 1nto t.fo• 

l'fll t..S .:;uut ··r1or t.o O.e. 7', 
I )tJ, 

'f'l;r,r...,.. t.u.a coU-ct.•.t 111 the 
111'.1~ :u.u a .. ._ rw~t.en .... ,h 
etTJr.c r,_ tltt l't!JUf>"k4 AA:IlJI'tl• 
~o. 

to bl t.ld u • " ... n w 
rt.'rl ar.1 .,atd. Jl'lt.o ~. ,.,_,11.17 G( t.be 
l'l\ll t 1!!'1M hl..M4. to be 
~ •114 •..,-lt!ld•4 t or 
Lt·• CCII'U~a\. ~ be!)
e!lt t ! .,14 hl~!b. 

rob. ~14 •• a M;ouat..e 
t urd lind flol td t.o \!II 
r ..... ~ er '-"" 
Pb:lUwtr-11 l &lt.IW _.. 
J .el t.o enu!tl ,...ut o.o 
Llor t C.OI'ItA ~~ Ln V. 
.t.t\4r ect. 

let.. Mid •• t ....,.,..t.l 
flltl4 ud ;-t.1d tr&o Ult 
Tr-.nuJ7 of t.he 
l'blli~• ... Ject t.o 
ettUltl ,..ttrl.tt~Oflt e
\All'.d )Il l .. l.tt.1ot l' 
ac:t. 

AW.1hbla t or ~ll\. t.o 
t.IM ~m"l!nl. of 1.ht 
eorr.- ...... , .tu, of Ule 
PM1I'~I'lr. • t.o «>e•l •.a.
..,.,...., rw tu'; t.mt ""' '7 
porfioOH r• eUMr)' t o ;a~ 

•l.r.t tor toobtle r.t !•! 
~ elrtlttrl <it!lft.h. 

To be Mld a t & ,.,_,. .. 
(U\4 and. No l d 1nt.o t.M 
n •• ,._,. or ~.lit' .... ut ... w 
111&..'1111. 

...._ 
lwl::.i:!.!l !!;r!, :0. l?U 

r.J4 LO l'tl~l1J.P.I,... 
(CII'f i!II'II CI\ Oil O" r S
Od.if u\~\l .. au or 
"-""'- e.n•l"'l Aeo.;,~~ 
lr..t (lffit.fo 

ColJecuon• or!Ct1" t.o lbw 
JU'I. 1. 19:)9 ~,.,. .. _ 
!e ,..d 011 uHle-
-'"' or ,.,.,...~1 .\c:
co~~r.Ur.r <lttl.u t.o 
5ttNUo,.,• t -"Ul 
d-tpodt ICC<ad 110, 
)~.{It.a 6 t..loo) 
COll.tet 1on• on 1111'14 
•!t• r J~~n , l , I1J9 tot. 
~~·"""' ~0 no" 
~c~.l dl;>oaU. •~111'1. 
"''"tU.urer or tht 
f'tll-ll»>tnu, $11Wr..l 
Pwld 4-1o, Ae.t. J.W) ,11 

1931'" (1~11 "1 t-t.klo. ) 

C:ol.l...:t.~• p l'lo.r t.o r
Ja~~. 1,19'39 p&ld 
cUnn to IMUppU.. 
Oot-•rmtnt on pon S• 
od.Jc Mttt.Mtll• ct 
u--.- fltn• ~ 4eooun• 
~ O-tti.ce. eou". 
Llona 0t1 Wid a!t• r 
Jail., 1, 19» "'- ~ 
Lrar.thru 4 OG Ml• 
t.ltl*IU or .. _I'll 
Atto!U"t.l l'\! O!fk• to 
M• - dod o:lofl!0»1t 
ue-t.{!t .. 1 bolt!• ) 

.11oM: )},000,000.0;) 

1\at<t t o ~ua ..... s~ r,oc;, 
"-·~l Of\ -.d.-..U.e H ttl-r.t.o ot 
\ll;• ....,.,&.! .t.-wa.u. 
Of!ltl. 
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